
IN CELEBRATION
OF THE VICTORIES.

Bopublicnns and Democrats in

Jubilant Assemblies.

The Count of the City's Vote Incomplete as
Yet—Etrolher Agitating a Becoant— An

Indorsement cf Senator Stanford.

Bulletins from two more precincts were
received at the Registrar's Office yesterday,
leaving still thirteen unheard from. The
only result these additional figures had was
to increase the Kepublican majorities, as
both came from strong Republican precincts.

Mayor Pond and Tax Collector O'Brien,
members of the Election Commission, and
Registrar Smiley raid a visit to the vault
yesterday in which the ballots are deposited
to sen if the returns were all in place.
Everything was found jurt as it should be
and the door was again closed and sealed.

The official >unv;i»s will commence to-
morrow at 10 o'clock and willprobably last
for ten days or two weeks. All sorts of
curious developments are expected, owing
to the supposed muddled condition in which
the tally sheets will be found. It will no
doubt be a very interesting scene, at least
for the first day or two.

Auditor Strotlier insists upon it that there
willbe a general recount, but ho does not
explain how itcan be effected. He Bays he
is coin}; to call a meeting of all the defeated
candidates immediately to discuss and de-
cide upon the ways and menus, and ifpossi-
ble start the recount machine in motion at
once.

The followingfigures show results as they
stand with the two additional precincts in-
cluded :

IN THE CITY.

For Governor.
Xarltbam, B 58.137
Fund. I) 26,079

For Mayor.
Sanderson, X.A 20,163
Goail. D 15,'.'1l
o'UonneU, 1 ld,Ut»9

Fur Auditor.
Stern, A.B 2G.505
Strotlier, D '.'79

For Assessor.
Kiebe. It 28.386
Krellng,D \u25a0.'\u25a0J..i;(i

lor Sheriff.
I.auincLsr^r, R.A 25.711
O'Brien, D '.'4,77

For l;iv Collector.
O'Hrlen, A.X 27.7H8
-Mjgulre.D 2-_',aoS

For Treasurer.
Widber, R 28.175
l:cl3, A 24,38'J

For Recorder.
Reed, R.A '26,115
Ackerson, D 2-1,550

For County Clerk.
Rlatt er, It -.'s.oq«
Coo&. D. 'J2.U76

For District Attorney.
ISarnei. X •-'5.89S
Waller, 1) 23,481

For Attorney and Cotiug lor.
Durst, It 27,514
CressweU,A.D 24.058

Coroner.
Garwood,U.A 29.791
l-.atjn.ll 20,188

For Public Administrator.
Wadbam, AH 22,923
.Frees©, I) 27,802

For Superintendent of Streets.
Cllleran. K. 25.G3S
Wcch.D 21,175

For Superintendent of School*.
Suet;. R.K.D. 31,S:U
Kudilock.D 21,638

For Judge of the Superior Court, i
Hunt, H.A 29.518
Murphy,1< 25,882
Ilebuard. B 27,»:i6

Hit.X.A ••\u25a0\u25a0 23,491
Thornton, I) 22,709
Koran, 1)... 28.948
Sanderson, A.D 25,089
Milltli,D 24,431

For Supervisor First Ward.
Evans, R.R.D.A 28,887
Ulniibam, D 23,502

1.,r Supervisor Second Ward.
•Jackson. K. 27,404
Winter. l) 23,054

For Supervisor Third Ward.
BurlingX 28.591
iioyd,II 25.692

For Supervisor Fourth Wan!.
Curtis. II 23,092
liaclgalu)>i,I> 23,330

1'or Supervisor FifthWard.
Ayer. E.B.U.A 29,477
liush, D 22,958

For Supervisor Sixth Ward.
Etlert.R.R.D.A , 30,112
Wot, D.;. ." 1.146

For Supervisor Seventh Ward.
CarnM, R.A 27,991
Evan, D 23,158

For Supervisor F.i;;hlh Ward.
Coffee, k -25.13.1
Kuril-,.D 24,319

IorSupervisor Ninth Ward.
Heyer. R 26.975
Stack, D. A. 23,931

For Supervisor Tenth Ward.
Ilnnt,R.A 27,939
Morton, D 22,659

For Supervisor Eleventh Ward.
Taber. R 27.215
I,;...MO. 1) 22,917

ior supervisor Twelfth Ward.
Wilkinson, X.A 28,226
Black, D 22,653

AT THE WIGWAM.

A Meeting of the Victorious Republican
Yfii'inaiirv.

The. Wigwam was packed to its fullest
capacity last nisitit by an enthusiastic throng
of Republicans to celebrate the overwhelm-
ing victory achieved by Markham and his
associates on the ticket, and among the
numbers were many ladies who took the
liveliest interest in all that was said and
done. Itwas evident at a glance that the
result was one that had pleased every Re-
publican in the building, and no MM be.
prudged the Democrats the pleasure which

they were striving to derive from the long-
distance jubilee which was beinp held at
Metropolitan Hall under the auspices of
ex-Boss Buckley's Rang of "heelers."

When the meeting was called to order
there were fully4000 people in attendance,
and W. H. L.Barnes lost no time in pro-
ceeding tobusiness, when he said:

"We are assembled here to-night to
'shake' over the magnificent victory which
the Republican pirty has achieved, both
State and municipal. Iunderstand the
Democrats are celebrating elsewhere in this
city a victory in the East, but when Ithink
of how far it is to Pennsylvania Iknow how
hungry and how footsore the lambs willbe
before they get there."

Whatever may have been the cause of
the revolution in the East we of California
are proud to know that no local issues di-
vided the Republican party in this State. It
is flattering to know that tin* entire adminis-
tration of this State is in the hands ot the
Republican party. Idraw no lesson of dis-
couragement, no sense of disheartenment
from the result in the East. Miiny repre-
sentatives, Iunderstand, have been elected
to Congress who are not in sympathy with
the Democratic party, and who, when the
time arrives, willbe found voting with Cal-
ifornia for protection to American indus-
tries.
*;.?XO SHIRKING OF RESrOXSIBILITV.
"The Kei>ublicans have control of this

State and this municipality. The burden is
great, but there will be no shirking lroni
the responsibility. It will be for us to
establish a power for good in this Stata for
fiftyyears or to do wrong and bring upon us
the condemnation of the people of the Sate.

"When we shall send Senator Stanford
back as an answer to the assaults which
have been made upon him, we shall have
but done our duty. We have the municipal
government and no lonizer shall any one
man sit at the portals of the gate and demand
tribute of every man who seeks a public
position. We owe something to the Ke-
form Democracy, and 1 i\ant to say
that in the middle of the day, when Captain
McDonald saw a chance that O'Dnnnell was
about to be elected, he used every exertion
to elect Mr. Sanderson. Itsaved the State
from disgrace, and yet Iam told there were
Republicans who scratched Sanderson and
voted for O'Dcnuell. IfIhad my choice
between voting for O'Donnell and the devil
I'd vote lor the devil."

Mr. Barnes then introduced W. W. Mor-
row, who was received with cheers, and
spoke briefly as follows: "Iam here to re-
joice withyou over the victory in California.
Itwillcarry good cheer to our Administra-
tion at Washington ami to our gallant
leader, Thomas B. Reed of Maine. We are
temporarily defeated, but the \vurkiiiHmi-u
of this country willsen to it that the Me-
Kinley bill is not repealed. Look over that
measure and you will see almost every pro-
vision is for a revival of industries that
were almost slaughtered by the last Demo-
cratic administration.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"I tell you. in spite of the Democratic
sweep the Republican party is safe, and
sure to elect the next President. lam proud
of the Pacific Coast The rays of the sunset
willyet shine all over the Ktst. They are
turning to us, not only for what they eat,
but for political thought."

At the conclusion ot Mr. Morrow's ad-
dress Chairman Barnes said he had hoped
to introduce the greatest political phenom-
enon of the age, the newly elected member
of Congress from the Fifth District, Euxene
F. Loud, but he found that that gentleman
bad '\u25a0 been called away on business of an
urgent nature. :

He therefore iiitro>lucetl J. C. Canipbi-11,
wlio said: "Afterabout five weeks' work In
this campaign my voice lias given out, and

you must Vx'ruse me from making a speecti,;
butIwillsay Iwould rather .be to-night a
humble citizen of California than a Demo-
cratic member of Congress from a shoe-
siring district inOhio or some other portion
of the far-away East. 1thuuk you."

When the cheers that grottod this bright
sally.of Mr. -.Cnmpbell, who ie always a
prime favorite with a Republican audience,
had subsided, the Chairman presented to
the meeting lion. Ehvood IJrunerof Sacra-
mento, who roused the vast audience to a
high pitch of enthusiasm by sayine at
the outset of his short speech: "Governor
Markham ot Pasadena says to the people
of California to-night 'Shake.' The interior
of this the grandest State in the Union
conn to San francisco with 10,000 majority
and says to the people of this city, 'Shake.'
Old Siskiyou .says to San Diego 'Shake,' and
ElDorado whispers across the State to the
coast counties, 'Shake.'" .-.

Continuing, he related a highly humorous
story of a precocious parrot, which con-
vulsed the audience withlaughter, and then
the speaker retired amid a storm of cheers.

W. H. 11. Hart, the newly elected Attorney-
General, John S. Etios, Carroll Cook and
Thomas li.O'Hriun al<o spoke of the gal-
lant work float- by the Republicans o( Cali-
fornia and predicted that the temporary
defeat in the East would in no wise affect
the result of the Presidential contest in
1892.

The meeting then adjourned with three
repeated cheers for the gallant leader of the
party, who is to occupy the gubernatorial
chair lor tile next four years, and the politi-
cal organizations tormed an impromptu
parade, which was led by the llarkbam
videttea to the number of fifty, which
moved past the Union League Club, where
three cheers were given for that organiza-
tion. JtJSS""*•

AT THE UNION LEAGUE,,

A Reception Tendered to the Successful
Candidates.

Afterthe close of the Republican celebra-
tion at the Wigwam the successful candi-
dates were given an informal reception at

the rooms of the Union League Club, and
atnoug the euests present were the follow-
ing-named: -

J.S. Mumauirli, It. A. Freeierlch, E. E. Hod-
pen, W. li.Snnboro, \V. 8. Ilii.Ue, C. A.Minor,
T.H. Minor. W. H. (liainbeilalu, J. A. Way-
lullc. 1.. W. How.-, J. V. Ko liwell, K. W. Joy, J.
H. -Ainiiieiiii.'.ii, S. V>. Backu«, 'A.E. Lucas, ,1. 1..
(iiestlnp, John 11. Duisi, C. M. JennlDßiS A. I).

'Allan Jr., R. Thoiin son, A. M. Klibet-. L. H.
Van ßcbaieK,' J'nlm Dai;:, F. K. Htraiiaiiau, \V.
A. Mackinder. J. I. flemiiiK,J. M. Morton, H.
S. Smith. Judee Van ltryneguin, H. W. rinl-
biook, E. S. Pillsbury. David Stern, Joseph 8.
Spear Jr., B. ,M.liniielievlcU, 11. 11, Taylor,
Donaldson, W. K.McUrew, Ueurite A. >\u25a0on tell,
John 11. Uawsou, Dr. ,1. A. W; l.undborc, E.U.
Tutlle, A. E. (iisile. K. Dunlottli, 1- Kohinet,
Dr. C T. J'eane, C. I*ration, Auaiew mover,
'liioniaH Morton, H. U. Faulkner, J. O. Bobar,
s. llas«lei, 1.. E. PJHlllpi>. Samuel Bosenbelm,
Tlioiiia« i.ioke. 8. Bloom, J. G. Kearney. W. 11.
lian. K. I-;. Ames, Joint -Mlddletou, Ueoige 11.
l'ippy, Frallk J. Firncli, Dr. Martin Kejiens-
buig'i-i-, iltm. Ueoicu 11. .S.iiiUit«oii,Dr. liuicli-
inus, E. V. DaufoilU, Peter G.l)n l'y.N.3. Wald-
lieimri, t'liarles D. Caiier. James (iiiieraii, U.
\\. Elder, F. 1). Morrell, James K. Wilson,
Charles N:(iintan,Howard >>aiiiiiitu,M. IV, cof-
ley, K.O. Begeosbanter, Frank 11. Swan. .I.11.
Miiliouey,Morcau Back K.P. Je«sui>, W. \V.
Bandersob, Solon I'aiiee, L. J. LaUode, Juliu
Doyle, B. W. feabody, W. li.Bears, t.T. Elxen,
11. I.Ivowal-Ky, 1,. .Slinooioii, A. J. Evans,
Judge r.eaity. J. C. B. llebbmd, Junior W. Bur-
-I'iiC Kinile Bauer, J. F. Kiilnn, L.11. Garrlgus,
Dr. llrnwn, 1- H. Jeiome, Dr. J. E. liutchln>on,
lion. W. v. Morrow, A. l_ Flick,V. H.-Bmllli,
<;. E. lie (;olia, T.11. C.iiomliei -, J. «J. Quimi, F.
W. Mar-ton. W. 11. Ilui'llmit,G. M. Martin. Dr.
S. Woith. Ellslia. hioo Dr. Charles wads
wonii,s A. Raymond, Dr. lluseuMnsi. B. K.
ll,iHklii<,U. 1.. Spear, H.0. Brisgs, li. Dlkkids,
"illiam lloeseb. Bcuiamln Haiwuod, Dr. Ed-
wards, W. i:. Hale. Dr. C. tt. Decker, O. C.
frail, U.Gunzeiidorfer, C. W.Frrese, C. C. Me.
Dniig.'ill,Thomas Miui,Ambrose Walton, F. \V
Yale, Dr. J. T. McDonald, B. O. Cair, J. is"
Mam ju, Dr. G. J. Bticknall, J. D.Ackernian.
Genige 11. Seaman, C. G.Cainbron. J. 11. Widber,
C. 11. l'-liam. D. M.Casliin. Patrick Crowley, C,
M. Giuliani, Geuree Dixini, H. D. Gamble. W.
W,Muiilsj:ue,w.It.St.iibhd. Joseph Day. G. 1..
Windrow, Dr. T. J. Ie Toinneux. H. J.Wetniore,
K. M. 'rhoinusdii, Sauloid l'iiiininer, W. D.
hheldou. A. J. Johnston, Dr. N. T. CoulSOO,
\\.D. William. Dr. t\ W. Harris, l'.eno:ii Irwin,
Edward Brunei', 11. h. Joachim -eti, Michael
Cooiiey, Fiank Bowers, M. 11. Weed, Dr. W. M.
Lawlor, W. U.Kiuse, J. F. Barnard, W. F. Tay-
lor. Dr. <>. F. Wo>ipiial, VMlllam Fulton. John
lloescn, D. 1.. 1-jriiMWoitii.G. M. l.envlll, Fred-
ciicK Sinitli. Oweo lilisted, E. B. Morsv. M. H.
Alexander, C. D. 8001, W. .s. Giattnn, J. V. Hall,
O. E. Moore. Cornelius O'Connor, Thomas Eager
Jr.. A.lliUlW. Si«ar, 11. E. Hall, J. F. Huii|:li-
tuu, 1i.eodore roind>-xier, C. \v. Whealon. 8.
K. Tlioiomn,Dr. G.E. Zeyn, A. S. llallidie, X
11. Talbot, Thomas Eater, F. S. CliaUboimie, T.
J, Smiley, C. W. Taber, Ji-s»e M»iks,K.li.Itead,
<;. W. iminer, Matihew Arnold, L. I*.l»ei:eu,
Albeit l,y»er, C. I). Allen, 1". W. Aruyin,
Douglas «'ia:ie, E. U Head, A. F. Scliliecher, J.
A. hassebiiuui, »'. M. Emerson, K. A. Kalten,
Judte D. J. Mun-liy,11. C Dibble, A.C. Tlioin-
ton, J. A. Blargo, J. J. Aodrosa, tieor^e Bean-
stou, G. C. Hoaidinan, 11. Gilmore. 11. 1*. BlaueU-
urn, .1. I.engfelil. Isaac Trunibo. C. A. Low, D.
W. Giant, I Gieeubauiu, Theodore Keichert,
Canul Cook, John SMelt, 11null huike, G. B.
Mclirlile,E. G. Ilaltht, T.K. hnox. W. H. L.
l:.iii.--, It. C. Mitchell, J. A. H«.*mer, T.B.
O'Brien, Dr. W. V. Sprague, J. 1.. Th.irp, 11. W.
lliowu, W. 11. 11. Hait, B. U. I'nimtei t. D.
L. I.cc. Dr. J. 11. Healy, F. F. Culver,
C. 41. Diiuiou, C. M. reck, J. 11. Lutetian,
S. M. beimaa, H. Flynn, W. 0. Dunc.sn, i-.

inkleinau, Georce Campion, Uriijainiii Dun-
call, 'llit'inas Gilniour, Dr. A. Wai tier, General
J. T. Ciilliuß, William Fulton, J. n. Luca*,
V.D.dv Boee, Dr. Fletcher. Dr. S. V. Long, 11.
F. I'rien, T. W. Shea, T.K.Atkinson, Edward
Everell, Dr. W. G. Mlzner, J. 11. Ttdlie. J. B.
Jones, Audiew Branch, William Macdonaid, E.
J. Duucoihb. Henry Martin, .1. 1". Couch, lion.
E. F. Loud, J. M.Days, S. S. Moiton, C. J. Hand-
toano, W. E. liionn. V. F. docker, A.F.Pol-
lock, 1.. 11. Clement, .1.08. Guum, C. H.Crocker,
J. D. Grlsmer, J. A. Hosier, Dr. Heniv Gibbons,
M. A. Dora. J. H. LitohCeld, 11. C.Nasli, S. M.
Shoitridge. M. 11. de Young, G. D.Clink, A.
Heyueinaiin. J. G. Kp.iuidniL', I'adl Kilburu,
J. F. Bbeetaan and 11. J. Aucefo.

No studied preparations had been made
for the oc.a-.ion, but everything was con-
duct-d in the most hospitabl- manner.
Two hours were spent in friendly inter-
course' and in the exchange ol mutual con-
gratulations, and in response to the call of
the President, W. 11. Chamberlain, short
addresses were made by W. W. Morrow,
E. F. Loud, Geonre 11. Sauderson, Elwood
jjiunerand 15. F. Napthaly.

Cheers were given for ti.o Governor-elect
and the guests dispersed at a late hour,
pleased not only with the result ot the elec-
tion, but with the pleasant manner in which
they had been entertained.

LOHS-KAJtOB ItATIFICATIOS,

Democratic 1.0 'li\u25a0\u25a0>
-

-oi Manifested nt
tlln I.mi.!*-.

A brass band and two large bonfires were
the attractions which drew an audience to
Metropolitan Temple hist, night, which
packed it to the doors, the occasion beiug a
Democratic jubilation meeting to celebrate
the victories of the party in the Eastern
elections. The meeting was held under the
auspices of the In.fiuois Club and the Young
Men's Democratic League, many of the
members of both organizations being on the
stage.

MaxPopper called the meeting to order,
and, after a few remarks, introduced James
V. Coleinan as Chairman of the evening.
A party of boys, headed by a drum and file,
entered the hall at this juncture. They rep-
resented the Boys' High School Democrats,
and were greeted with loud cheers. .

Mr. Coleuian then addressed the meeting,
saying that something had dropped during
the campaign, and dropped heavily, ami
that the Democrats knew what had dropped.
Somebody had told him that the meeting
would be ratifying at long range, a sort of
telephonic rejoicing; but ne could say that
the D.niocrats had every reason to rejoice
at the victories in the Kast.

A SIGNIFICANT ALLUSION/.
Though defeated locally, and after the

smoke of battle had cleared away, the Dem-
ocrats could see many reasons why they
should congratulate themselves. One fea-
ture about me Democratic party is that it is
ghostlike and cannot be downed. In th«
course of his remarks the .speaker uimlc the
following significant!allusion :

"Let me tell you that after you have puri-
fied the ballot-box

—
after some would-be

nods have been dethroned— lrefer not to
Mr. Buckley; our complaint is higher. I
refer not only to local bossi-m, but to the
power which money has had inour elections.
After you have purified our politics the
Democrats willbe triumphant."

I'ne Chairman next introduced Franklin
K.Lam; a*a young orator who li..dstumped

the States of Massachusetts and Pennsyl-
vania in tlio int. rit>ts ol Democracy. 'Hie
speaker was frequently greeted vitti great
applause. He dwelt on the different bailed
which had been involved in the campaign,
and sai<i that in cviry State where the Aus-
tralian ballot system had been used the Dem-
ocrats had been victorious. Hi- predicted
that in the Dear fatore William £. liiissellol
Massachusetts would be a candidate for the
Presidency.

Robert Ferral, the defeated candidate for
Congress in the Fourth District, was the
next speaker, and soon roused both himself
and audience to a boiling pitch of enthusi-
asm, He said he had no wish to speak about
the local defeat

—
that it was uot the ilcKin-

ley bill winch defeated the party, but a tar-
iff on votes. lie

- spoke in. severe terms
amhi»t the Lodge bill, and concluded by
predicting a Democratic victory in 1892.
'
: MORE DEFEATED CANDIDATES. \u25a0

Thomas J. Cluuie, who was defeated for
Congress in llit:FifthDistrict, followed, and
said -iiidid nut mako uiucb dUTerriice
whether :California .• Mat any ;Democratic< ongressmen to \V'ai>hiiiKtuii,as thu party
had -an overuhelming

- majority already.
lie insisted thai. California would be the
loser . for t!oins; 'Kepablicnn,' and declared
that the iRepublicans could - not talk any
more -

iibout v :\u25a0 li.l South." He stated in

conclusion that notwithstanding his defeat
he was more than gratified at - tbo victories
in the East;-'- •-:-.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.;.-.'\u25a0-.[\u25a0 :. • -.;;
'John I*.Irish, who was also defeated for
Congress iv the Third District, was greeted
with the wildest enthusiasm, the* audience
rising find waving their huts. Itwas many
minutes >before lie could speak, and his re-'
marks gave rise to a continuous .succession
olapplause, lie thanked the audience for

the cheering welcome whichhad been given

to those who *had gone down in the cam- ;
paign. ".».. \u25a0-_**'*-'-"

His speech touched on almost every issue
which bad been involved in the cam* atgn,

and concluded with a eulogy of the achieve-
ments of the Democratic party nud a chal-
lenge to any Republican Ito meet him on
the stump and discuss the tariff question,
claiming that the McKinley

-
Bill does not

affect California in the least, and that, fur-
thermore, it does not need the aid of legisla-
tive acts for Its prosperity. .

The meeting, which was,* on the whole,
very enthusiastic, adjourned with ;three
cheers for the Democratic party. ,r y

A JOLLIFICATION MEETING. ;- .',

Congretsinan .Loud Serennded aDd tbe
Gourd Dinbanded.

Congressman-elect Eugene \u25a0 F. .Loud was
• serenaded at his residence last night by the
Loud Guard, and after responding to the
compliment with a few remarks, marched
at the head of the procession through the
principal streets of ihe Forty-third As-
sembly District to Howry's Ball, where a
spread was given and a meeting held. The
hall was tastefully decorated with gay
bunting, and the bountiful spread gave note
of a season for general jollification.
! In fact this was the purpose of the assem-
bly, and to jubilate over, the late sweeping
Republican victory, and many were the ex-
pressions of satisfaction and congratulation
on every hand. J. E. Fields presided, and
Mr. Loud made a short address, in which
he expressed his heartfelt gratitude to his
constituents. Five-minute speeches were
also made by John T. 1lav,John S. Enos
and J. C. Palmer, and William 11. Barnes
sang a campaign .song prepared for the oc-
casion. -Each speaker was enthusiastically
applauded, and cheer after cheer was given

for Mr. Loud. \u25a0•>..-
The guard then disbanded until the exi-

gences of another campaign shall call it
into existence again. Throughout the even-
ing the band discoursed music, and Mr.
Loud was constantly surrounded by those
eager to shake the hand tho next Con-
gressman from the Fifth. The festivities
contluued until a late hour, and all retired
satisfied with the success of the efforts of
the Loud Guard.

Younc Men's Club.
Tho Young Men's Central Republican

Club held a. meeting last night at Eititraeht
Hall, 31>s Post street, A. G. dd Vincent pro-
siding. The following Executive Committee
was appointed by the Chairman: George
Covey (Chairman), Joseph K. Ilice (Secre-
tary), Milton11. Barr. \V. 8. Jones, T. KnK-
ley. Charles KWe, J. C. Fitzgerald, Thomas
lIKghPS, Charles E. Stewart and Edwin
Bell The club willmeet at Elntraobt Hall
this evening at 8 o'clock, and will march
from there to the residence of Senator
Stanford, who willbe tendered a serenade.
Resolutions were adopted In favor of the re-
eiertion oi Leland Maulord.

B*eelTkHß tlio Knlurnl,

An informal meeting of the Board- of
Election Commissioners was held in the
vault of the Registrar's office

'nt noon yes-
terday for -the purpose of receiving the
packages containing the retains from the
various precincts. Mayor Pond and Tax
Collector O'Brien supervised the delivery of
the packages to the clerks. The assortment
of the returns willquicken the (.flicialcan-
vass of the vote to-morrow.

A Kldicnloua Election Be*.
Election bets are now being paid off, and

at about 4 o'clock this afternoon a Demo-
crat named Millerhas contracted to settle a
political wager by jumping into the bay;
but inasmuch as he knows very little of the
art of swimming, his triends willbe on hand
witha large supply of life-preservers. The
supposed jumping off place is at Meiggs'
Wharf.

OBITUAUY.

MILTOX B. OOFF.
MiltonB.Gctt, Chancellor of the Western

University ofPennsylvania, died yesterday
at I'ittsburj, Pa., aged 01 years. II» was
widely known both in this country and
Europe as one of the most popular educators
of the day. His death was the result of In-
juries receive I while visiting Andrew Car-
negie's mills at Uamstead on the day of the
British Iron »nd Steel Institute excursion.
Purlin; that visit he fel Iinto a ditch, one of
his less being broken by the fall, and the
shock was so great that at his age it was Im-
possible for him to rally. After the first
shock was over his physicians thought there
was a chance for his recovery, and they
might possibly have brought him through
safely had not pneumonia set in and this
destroyed the last hope. Chancellor Golf
leaves a family consisting of a widow and
lliri-echildren, besides a very Urge Tlrcli*of
sorrowing friends, who willsincerely mourn
his loss. \u25a0

-
GENERAL P. B. M"KIBTIKN.

General David B. McKiuben of the United
States Army on the retired list died at
Washington, D. C, yesterday afternoon of
cancer in the throat. General McKibben
served with distinction in the Mexican and
Indian wars and in the war of the rebellion.

David B. JliKiblu'li was born inPennsyl-
vania, and came of a family the members
of which have been to a greater or less
extent Identified with the public enterprises

of that State for nearly a century. He was
a cadet at the United States MilitaryAcad-
emy from July 1, 1816. until October 31, 1848.
Hi- was commissioned Second Lieu-
tenant of the Ninth Infaitry, M.irch
31, 1K."., and accepted March- 27tii.
His subsequent promotions came in
order as lollows: First Lieutenant,
March 1, 1861; Captain Fourteenth In-
fantry May 14, 18G1;accepted July 3, 1861;
Colonel of the One Hundred and Fifty-
eighth Infantry November 24, l.Sci.'; honor-
ably mustered out August 23, 18G3; made
Brevet Brigadier-General March 13, lSu."i;
Colonel of the Two Hundred and Fourteenth
Pennsylvania Infantry April5, 1865; honor-
ably mustered out April 30. ISOo1; trans-
ferred to the Thirty-second United States
Infantry September 21, 18CG; Major of the
Tenth Infantry, September 15, 1807;
uiiassipned March 15, lHti'j; assigned
to the Tenth Cavalry December
31, 1870; retired May 31, 1875, on account of
disability for his line of duty. His brevet
rank was Brevet Major, August 1, 1864 for
gallant services in the battle of North Anna,
Va.; brevet Lieutenant-Colonel August 1,

18U4. fur gillant services in the battle of
Betnesdii Cntirch, Va.;brevet Colonel, bre-
vet Brigadier-General of Volunteers March

13, IMS,fur gallant and meritorious services
during the war. •.-";-.';

JOHN' T.STRENTZEL.
The pioneer fruit-grower in the State,

John ThcophileSttentzcl. was buried at Mar-
tinez on the 3d inst. He was born in Lu-
blin, Poland, November 29, 1813, mid
graduated as a physician in the University
of Pesth, Hungary, in 1539. Soon after this

lie emigrated to Texas and practiced his pro-
fession until he came to Cililornia in1849,

He commenced practice in Tuoluiiine Con
-

ty, but owing to failing health was obliged
to discontinue, lie theu. devoted his atten-
tion to the cultivation of fruit, and pur-
chased 500 acres of land in Alhambra Val-
ley, adjoining the town of Martinez. lie
was obliged to purchase his stock at great
exuense, aud experimented with over 1000
varieties of fruit, besides many kinds of or-
namental and flowering trees, witha view of
determining which were the best adapted to
the climate of this State. He freely distrib-
uted grafts ami cuttings to his friends and
neighbors and soon became :a recognized
authority as a fruit-grower. lie «as a
prominent member of many scientific and
beneficial associations, and was ever ready
to lend a helping hand io those who needed
it. lie lofta widow and one daughter, who
is the wii'!of John Hut. ,

JASIES CUNNINGHAM.
About 11:30 o'clock on Friday night,

James Cunningham, of the (innof Cunning-
ham, Curtis and Welch, died suddenly at
his residence, :2518 Broadway, from :the
effects of pneumonia. Deceased was a
grandson of Captain James Cuuniniiham,
the builder of tiie Nucleus Building at tho
corner of Third and Market streets, ami a
nephew of D. O. Mills, in 1877 he came to
San Francisco, and with Edward B. Curtis'
succeeded the firm uf J. G. Ili-iUe &Co.. in
the stationery business. lie married Miss
Mary Hale of this city in 1881, and leaves a
widow ami three young childran. The
funeral will take place nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the family residence, anil
the interment willtake place at Laurel Hill
cemetery. The decreased was one. of the
best-known and most popular business-men
iv the city. . ______

DON FHEDERICO VOLIO.|

SP The death of Don Frederico Volio, Charge
d'Affairos of the Costa jKira Legation and
for si.me time past acting Minister, occurred
yesterday. \u25a0< His disease was pneumonia and
his death was rather sudden, his illness only
lastinc five days. ,: Atthe time of his decease
he was residing in Washington. .His cousin,'
Dun Ansolmo Volio. who was attached to
the.legation, will

'
act temporarily as Min-

ister until a new appuiotmeut is made) by
the Costa Xi an Government.

' -

HON. BARCLAY MARTIN.\u25a0-
Hon. Barclay Martin, an old-time mem-

,ber of Congress from Tennessee, died yes-
terday at his inline \u25a0in \u25a0 Columbia, in that:Slate- \u25a0'; He was contemporary ;with Gover-
|nors Jones, Carroll, Johnson, IMeredith P.
Gutry, John Bell: and other eminent South-
ern statesmen, but for many years lias led a
quiet and retired life.* \u25a0\u25a0

\ HABVEY FISK."- "- Harvey
'

Fisk. Tone -of > the = most widely
known bankers and brokers :In the United
States, died of heart failure at his country
residence, Wiibartha," K.\u25a0 J., yesterday .; at
tho age of 57 years.

-

OAKLAND-ALAMEDA.

The Happenings of a Day in

These Two Cities.

The result of the autopsy on the remains
of Mrs. Amanda Best, the colored woman
who died at the Oakland pier on Friday
evening, on her arrival from the East, re-
vealed fatty degeneration of the heart, and
a verdict was rendered in accordance with
the fact She was on her way to the family
of B. W. Peterson, in Sonoma County. She
had been in the family of Mrs. Peterson
during ante-bellum times, and was known
as "Auntie Jlandy." rHer husband died
recently inMissouri, and J. 11. Newiand, a
friend of Peterson's visiting the East, was
commissioned- to bring her to California. It
is believed that her flight at crossing the

.bay was tl;e cause of bringing on the attack
which caused her death.
: A large crowd witnessed the payment of
A. Fibusb's bet on the election last evening. .
Ho rode the donkey led by the colored giant
and a committee of prominent citizens took
up a collection on both sides of Broadway
for the benefit of the Oakland Kindergarten.

The Gold and Stock Telegraph Company
yesterday aiteruoon sued Andrew and
Emilia White. Frank Jaynes aud .Manuel
Peters, to recover $11,549 34. The complaint
alleges that White collected the amount and
that he and Mia. White rnado a written
agreement with Frank Jayues to pay the
same. Peters is made a party to the suit be-
cause he holds a mortgage on a number of
lots in the lla\wtod Park Union Home-
stead, Eden Township, unsigned by C. S.
King, for SI2OO. The plaintiffalso asks that
the lots nitulioued be sold and applied first
'to the payment of the mortgage of Peters
and then tv its claim against White;

\u25a0 Mrs. Van llaltren, su'innotlier of the base-
ballist, remains in the City Prison with her
ten-months-old child in default of the $100
lino imposed by the Police Judge for renting
her premises to Chinese lottery men. She
thinks that her husoand, Van llaltren,
should make some effort to release her from
prison.

Postmaster Bishop is authority fora state-
ment Unit the Central i-aclCc overland train
known a* No. 4, Which now arrives at 9:04
o'clock in the morning at thu Sixteenth-
street Depot, will, after the 16th inst., ar-
riveat 11:40 o'clock in the morning.

Key. A. U. Wallace, D.D., Secretary of
the Board of Church Extension of tlio
United Presbyterian Church tn North Amer-
ica, is iii OaKland negotiating for the iur-
fluist!of a lot for the situ of a church build-
ing. Ihe corner of Castro and Eiglitemth
streets is being favorably considered, and
may be purchased. The price asked is $100
per lront foot. Dr. Wallace willprobably
start for bis home in Sewlokly, Pa., 011
Tuesday or Wednesday next. Int!ie mean-
time the negotiations for the church site
willbe closed.

Arrangements are being made to welcome
William O'Brien, the Irish member of Par-
liament, to Oakland during his visit to
America, and a preliminary nieetin- was
held at St. Mary's Hall yesterday afternoon.

Under Sheriff \V. S. liatlow, who has
been fifteen years in lie position and is the
best posted mull in the St;ite on the duties
of the Sheriff, having published an excellent
work on the duties of sheriffs, constables,
etc., will remain as Under Sheriff with
Sheriff-elect W. 11. H. Hussey. Mr. Har-
low is also a barrister, having been admitted
to practice some six months ago, but of
course he is not in active practice.

Ar>ln«cln.
City Attorney Taylor has gone to San

Luis Obispo and will be absent about a
week.

The subject of Rev. E. Y. Garrettu'c ser-
mon this morning nt the Presbyterian Church
will be "Unconscious lnllueuco"; in the
evening,

"
Beginning of the Family."

The new Masonic I'emi'le, comer of Ala-
meda avenue and Park street, will be com-
pleted within seven weeks. It will be one
of the most substunti.il structures ou Park
street.

It.-v. O. P. Fitzgerald ofNashville, Term.,
I'.i-linp of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, will preach to-morrow mornim; in
Blanding Hall. In the evening the Kcv.
Prosly B. Smith will deliver a kcruiun on
"God's Police."

orge Vnges was arrested yesterday for
selling liquor to minors. lie is a saloon-
keeper near Grand-street station ana the
complaint was sworn to by L.F. Griffin,a
member of the Alameda llon>e Protective
Association, which has lor its object the sup-
pression of the liqq jr traffic in Alameda,

Soznitont
The EozoCont sanities low being distributed

will give those who have not U-tciru used this
in',!. 011.1 ana deliiUitlul preparation an idea of
It-, excellence. Aiiioiik all the clean-in;: and
preservative mixtures foi the leeth which have
been limn time to tune placed upon the. market,
uoue have rauked huh Buzodonl. And IIl.isale
to say thai those who have once bicoi.it> habitu-
ated to Us use, have never ial'i'ii-d in their ul-
leiftaure to tills must liuli-i'cii^al'le adjunct of
the toilet. he leeth, their pre>ervallou, auu Ilie
removal of Mint ncidiiuua roiling which leads to
then cpecdy decay, ale among the most uninii-
i:\u25a0ii saullary cares. The apouiei of Ihe dentist's
chair anil the disagreeable sen«atioii9 conse-
quent upon the i"'c1 ti"iiot the deultsl's billcm
be avoided ly the constant Use ol SozuUouL
Petted teeth mean Loud li;i;i-«lioiiInmost cases,
provided, nl course, thai the laws of eating re-
gaidntg ilii'Millii'ient masiieutlun of tuod be ob-
served. UjMi|'«la. 11l ili:h.i<ilydisease which
lißu:its> «o m.'itiy, is due to tlie neelect of runnlui;
nature's stamp null al a ton high pressure, Kill,
ugaiti, the tUUDps, which crush the meat tissues
and -end the food 10 the digest ive urgaas In a
proper '

1 i..:.: on. i!.:,- be kept tn goud order,
each .-nd every one ol them. Sozodout Is Hi oil,
as it weie, which keeps the nut uf decay fioni
these stamps and makes them not alone useful,
but comely. A set of good lecih Iva Deauilful
woman Isa necessity before she may be called
peifecily beautilul. Id a plain woman it Is a
ledi-emiiii: Halt. How often one. hears the re-
-1..a...a. thai 90 and 80 Is not handsome, but lias a
set of beautiful leeib. The purification of 1tie
bream Is another of the veiy iloiorlnnt lunc-
Uoih of So/iMioiit. A bad bieatli Is absoiu'.ely
a physical calamity. It nullities eveiy oilier
pleasing perroual iiitriliuie Ibut any person,
male or female, may possess. So mallei how
suit aud fullifexpression the eye, how grucelul
the figure, bun while and smooth ihi skin, Ifthe
biealii be In the least decree offensive, the 1.11

lortUßatt sufferer lroni this affliction ceases to
be all iip>eeaule conuauiou— unless at a distance.
Cuzodunl 1- especially calculated to Imiun a
must delicious IruKiatice to the breath, and,
Indeed, ibis Is one of Us strong claims to the
I111,. esteem In which itlias been lu-ld so lone.
To Mill,up, no toilet table, no mailer how well
furnished 111 other tespecls, cm be pet led unless
s,'.-.o ,i'i,ihave a place lliricoii.

•
Yui'Wi liiklam)(.'lib.—The monthly tueet-

lug of the Voiiuk Ireland Parliamentary Club
willbe held tomorrow evening, ou which occa-
sion also luloriiiatiuu from New Yolk learning
the particular d.ite or tlio arrival of William
O"Bneu, M.I*.,InSan Kranci«co willhe lecelved,
and suggestions as to his Intended lecepliuu dis-
cussed.

ll»\v to <j«t Killof Sicif-ache.
Who Has not suffered from sldracne'.' We all

ban itwhen we ran mcc- at school— we nave It
when Moverwork ourselves at any age. Itcome*
on, as everybody know*, suddenly. By using
one of Allcock's I'orous I'lastkrs It goes
away nearly a- quickly. I, Ituessuer \u25a0>! 550
West l'nty-etglitlistreet, New York, says:"

IIIs with pleasure Iwrite these line* In ten-
tlmunv to Hie powers of ALLCOUK's I'onous
Plasters. Ihave been somewhat annoyed
with serious paias In my sides, for which sev-
eral medicines have been ine»cillirii,but to no
avail, and through the advice ol a friendItried
two ALLCOCK'S I'OKOfH I'I.AHTKIIS.and the rc-
iiel they have elven me Is both satisfactory and
astoiiKlilug. To any one annoyed with pains
these plasters are a certain remedy,

•

German Branch Y.M.C. A.—Ameeting tin.
del the auspices of the Herman branch, Y. M.
V. A.,willbe held Dili afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the Si. 1".ulus (ietinan .M.K.Church. 728 Broad-
way. R-v. C (iireu will deliver nu ad-
dress and others willapeaK. I,.d..-i and uentle-meu willbe aiinmied and tin' seats will he free.

I!ki;ti-i.i.m;has Uie only leii.ililomethods to
Gi detective stiplu. 427 Kearuy slieeL

•
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under the Direction of MR.ALHATHAN

TO-NIOHT, SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 9TII,
LAST NIGHT

HANLON --VOLTER--MARTINETTI
COMPANY

Allthe Great Artists.. All the Ureat Speclelties.

'\u25a0-"••-\u25a0- Trices— 2r>r to Sl.no. '; '"' '

GRAND OPENING NIGHTS,
NOVEMBER 12th, 13th and 14th.

THE OLYMPIAN CLUB
ROLLER-SKATING RINK

(MECHANICS' PAVILION),

OPENB NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING,
A.T 7:30 O'CLOCK,

LOTfRS OF THE

Fascinating: Pastime or Roller-Skatlar will
find the Skates, the Floor anil

The Entire Equipment of the Olympian

THE BEST IXAMERICA.

5000 Tain of the Latest Raymond A Winston
Skates,

Fitted with Anti-friction Bearings, which make
them faster than any Bicycleor lee-Skate.

60,000 SQUARE FEET
Of beautifully Smooth-skating Surface, laid with

the finest Birch and Maple,

ELABORATELY DECORATED
With 23,000 Japanese Fans, Umbrellas, Panels and

Lanterns,

BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED
by Electricity. .

THE FULL PARK BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
ADMISSION 28 CENTS.

no94t

"Of all sad words of tongue or pea las
saddest are these, 'It might have been.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that eheaplr made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered.

Kay a "DOMESTIC" and enjoy your In-
vestment.

J. W. EVANS,Cen'l Agent,
2G 3r»o»t Stroot.

au.t 7p If

26TH ANNUAL EXHIBIT

Home Heal Insurance Go.
So. 316 SANSOME STKEET. S. F.

Incorporated A.D. 1804.

Losses Paid since Organization $3,033.430 31
Assets. January 1,1890 821.61709
Surplus lor l'ollcyHolders... 810.587 on
Reinsurance Reserve 251.1*!US
Capital Pall UpinUbld SOO.OOO 00
Jiet Surplus over everything "41, 84 41

Income in18«9 »38D.971 75
Fire Losses P.ll InISS9 18-.'.;t75 2tJ
FireLosses Unpaid January 1, ISUO.. 10,359 uj

rre51dent............ ....J. F.HOUGHTON
Vice Pr.aldent J. L.N. SHKPAKU
Secretary CUAS. R. STOKV
General Age it R. H.MAUILL

mr4Su tt

COAL!
Plenty of Genuine Wei- Seattle....... *13 00

llngton ......»l»00 Coos Bay IIIK)

New Wellington, equal Star... 13 00
to the best. $16 00 7 Sacks of Wood.. IOJ

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
. 523 UOWAUIi ST.. NEAU I'IHST.

»3-Tyleplione >'»_i_j>j£L__ " >uVVe

"HOWD'EDO?"
Some answer cheerily, because they >«»««
anilfulloflift. Others suffering from NERV-"or» dEBIUTT, etc., answer gloomily.

IOUR NEW BOOK l-""^'"^""lUUW WCW BUUI^1.-..^ Testimonials.-
i;jrlti*iirMethod: tfneerm* Iru'/orn.
1liltuk/)1< 11. CO.,Buffalo,N.Y. Learn

"

"WHAT AILS YOU?"
lul'u&UAWyv

BEST TRUSSES 4, SHOULDER BRACES
Made at J. H. A.FOLKK.RH ABROS.;

"

SUEtiICALAND DENTAL UiSTUCMKXrr

—
-aOUKfUX, lIS Montgomery st, aujoluiu^<-ao«J

tjeeidentaiHotel entrance. \u25a0 iyJ4 tfcod

\u0084% mra3BuTOTH to1&17u ;...-.;jr?:-.:

Mil M.U. LKVUl't' . .Lessee auJ fropnetor
UK J.J. iiUII'LUB Mjuujo*

THIS (SUNDAY)NIGHT,

FAREWELL PROGRAMME
rOI'I'LAK MELODILS!

Liberati's Famons MilitaryBand
TO-5IOI:ISO\V (MONDAY)EVENING,

he3:r,:r.m-a.:nn' s
NEW TRANSATLANTIQUES

ATS NOW ON SALE.

• ALCAZAR THEATER.
Walifnbod *Stockkitll.Lessees and Managers

THIS (^rXBAY) EVENING
And all Next Week,

THECOMEDY HIT OF THE SKASONI

: THEATER CROWDED WITH DE- :
\u25a0 1 IGIITKDAUIHKNCKSI J

Tinero's Farce-Comedy,

THE MAGISTRATE,
BY

WAIXEXROD & STOCKWELL'S COMEDY CO.

V SKATS ON SALE?
EVENING PRICES:

I9 A. M.TO 10 P. M.I. 25c, Sue, 75c.
tt

—
n

-
'\u25a0\u25a0''

QWWIWj}W)UIIE
KKELIMiBROS. '..IToDrietors audManagtn

This (Sunday) Evenlne, November 9th,

Revival of the Favorite of Favorites!
'

Gilbert and Sullivan's Successful Satire,

THE
MZECAJDO!

Re-appearance of JAMES T. KELLV as KO-KO.

Popular Prices— and BOc.

WIGWAM THEATER.
Corner Oeary anil Stockton Streets.

CIIARLESMEYEK Proprietor and Manager

Monday Evening. November 10th. and
\u25a0 luring the Week. _ .

FOR lINi. WE X HSI.Y!
'

The manaeenient takes Rr.-at pleasure in an-
nouncing that lie has engaged lat an enormous ex-
neuse the Champion Wresllrr of the World,

EVAN LEWIS.
And the Coming Young Irish Champion,

Who will THOS. evening ina Ureat Wrestling-Who willappear eiicn erenlag ina Ureat Wrestling
., limit. •

In conjunction with the above -ire will pre-
sent the following vaudeville stars: Bankey Bros.,

celebrated contortionists; The Great Zoyarras,
champion globe-rollers and ciub-swlngers: DoUn
ami Mclut're, sketch artists: Ada Armour, male
Impersonator: Susie Wilde, song and dance artiste;

Dollie Mi-rton,vocalist: Uorraan liros, Irish char-

acter artists; Thomas C. Leary. everybody's favor-
ite- Effle Neweomb. the pleasing soubrette, and
Larry Mind,barytone vocalist.

10th- Grand Gal.MONDAY KYKNINU,Nov. 10th
-

Ciraud Gala
Night,being second anniversary of the sucenwru.
Wigwam Theater, on which occasion an extra bill
Of novelties willbe presented. i""i:»

An elennt souvenir willbe presented to each
lady attending the Wigwam Theater on Monday

Sit.HOT.10th. \u25a0
- -

\u25a0 no92t

MECHANICS' PAVILION.
Xitertainment » Grands Fralsl

ANNUAIj .
IT=ELKB=^

CARNIVAL'
IS Al'' ON ITS fllAlt TV Fl! D,

THANKSGIVING KVE, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26.
GUANO ALLKOOKICALPAQKANTI

-
\u25a0 _"

MAGNIFICENT HISTORICAL FLOATS!
"UARACTERISTIO lUVKBTISSEMKSTSI

SUPERB AMAZONIAN MARCH IN A BLAZE

PUISSAST CALcfuM TRANSFORMATIONS rPUISSANT CALCIUM TBA.N.SroRMATIONS;
gkani>ii.oqi;ent o^t^e^tiieXtr 1^

MtMBERS OF THE THEATRI-. CAL PROKjSSSION!
'

.;

Kvery Theater Will Be Represented.

Music by Cccin's l-arkK.nd.f3O pieces.

: ADa"goi? <
I>^3^i!o-o^AX

ADELE ADS DER OHE. :
AMERICA'S GKEATEST TIAN9TE.

DEBUT IN SAN FRANCISCO.

IHVINGBAIiXj.

IPiano Recital and Orchestral Matinee,
TUESDAY EVENING. NOTtMBEK 18TH

TiIVBSDAYAJETEKNOON. NOV. 20. 18JK>.

ADMISSION, «1.
"

-,-;.- ADMISSION. 81.
Reserved seat Included. Secured seat «160. ? :.

MA^A^?%.^£'i»rrl"a'?9 ?rl

:CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL
?LEAGUE.

CHAMPIONSHIP
'
UAME3.

. 5unday....... ..••••-'•••••"\u25a0•••NiiTeinber 9th.:•
At11A. M.-ALLENSVS. WILL 4 FINCKS. r-

At iiI*. M.—OAKLANDS VS. SACttAMENTOS. v

Admission 23c and 10c.
-

Ladles free.
- RewrvsI

seats on Sunday, 25c extra, ousale at Will &KlnCK'4
Puclau liulidlu;,8-'» Uurkoc st. \u25a0 »-'./\u25a0.:•- \u25a0•\u25a0 not! it

MB.ANDMR& DREWS' DANCINUACAO-;•»'\u25a0".:
euiy, 71 New Moiitgoinery st.

—
New ar- i/a

ranKeuii-ut.s; tuition reduced; dauclnglearnea fV.E.
at littlecost; (ients exclusively s (boglnnors). WwW
Mondays, Wednesdays; • Ladies (oeglnners), I'uaj-
days.i'nu»days; soirues Saturday tsv«auig4;prlrau I
icssonsdaiiy. . , . \u25a0\u25a0.-.< .doJl^

-

NEW ]BUSH-STREET THEATER. ;
M.B.LEAVITT ..^:..., lessee and Proprietor *|*J.J. GOTTLOB .......,,.,... ,..•....••\u25a0<••• Manager" . .- .." •."si'.7.:-->-.i-T,

-
\u0084. . .-..--\u25a0.-\u25a0....i.-- \u25a0-."-- \u25a0-.:.- \u25a0

- - --- '- -
• "

\u25a0. - _
\u25a0 . \u25a0 ;_

- -
\u25a0.

LIMITED BEGINNING MONDAY, *fl*hENGAGEMENT, TO-MORROW, NOVEMBER 1 111

2STO O3LiJk.rJ^S MADE!
Ol^oioe of .A.cijeoti^res I_ieft

to t£ie F-u-lolio!

AnEntirely New Organisation! PROFESSOR Something Sew Ererjr lOMlnnteal
AnEntirely New Organization! Something New >.very 10 Mlnut««!
An l.ntlrelyNew Organization) lIPHnII\u25a0 llftllI*lSonietbln? New Every 10 Minutest
AnEntirely -New Organization! ULUUMMIIRJ HI

* V Sometlilug .New Every lvMluutcii

Rsssss&i nLnnmHiiii 0; g-i^-issi •

Ho Tedious Walts! "K.IInil The Genuine Article!«o Tedious Waits! r\| H \u25a0 W The Genuine Article!
ThirtyItefined Vandevllllitsl -f" 1.1 "•••\u25a0 Without the Padding!
ThirtyKeflned VauderliiUM! .I|«nnn AT!finTlf

'
11 f\ft Without the Padding!

ThirtyKennel VaudeTllllsts! !ILJIIV-A I/Jill IIMV Without the Padding' .
ThirtyKenned Vauderllilsts! |IfjjiijnlICI11 LILlLl00 Without tnel'»ad

"
1«l

HUMOR, /\ COMEDY,
LAUGHTER, /ALL\ TRAOBDY,

PATHOS, /KOLLED\
•

DK,AMA,
TE3A.K.S, / INTO ONE. \ OPERA.

r BALDWIN THEATER; .•

SIR. AL.DAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor | MR. ALFRED BOUVIER Manager—— :—
\u25a0-

\u25a0 ,y.-':
To-Morrow (Monday), November lOtb.' Every Evening (Except Sunday). Matinee Saturday.

LIMITEDENGAGEMENT OF AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTRESS,

CLARAMORRIS
Supported by » Capable Company, Under the Direction of Knivi.v11. Prick.

- '
MONDAY EYENIXJ, Inmmin TUESDAY EY'K, } MICQ Mm TfUIWKD>ES!>,VY EVK.M>G, [CAMILLE iHUBSDAY EVU,IBlloJ) JllULlUri
SATURDAY gATIHEE, )www

FK
,,

UY Ey,G> .npHIJD
Curtain rises at 8:10 sharp. SATUKDA*EV'(;, 1 lXljnuu

MONDAY,NOVEMBER 17th-SEi'OXD AND LAST WEEK OF MISS MOKKIS' ENGAGEMENT
And First Appearance Here InSardou's Play, ;

ODETTE ! ODETTE !~~

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR. ALDAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor IMR. HAIIKVMANN Manager
-

TO-NICHT-I'osiliveljLast Time of Hojt's "A BRASS MONKEY."

TO-MORROW, MONDAY SIGHT. r7
Gr

£
aud

n&D
s
u.VuTaarM.?urel-

Triumphant Return of the Most Famous, Powerful and Popular of Melodramatic Successes,

THE STOWAWAY!
With Its Admirable Actinic Contingent, Renowned and lu-alistic Scenic Iiiuipimnt,

Including the Masterful Representation of a Full-Rieeert Yacht at Sea. a I.ifo-
J.ike Kight View of Old London and Other Striking Pictorial Surprise*.

THE CItOWMNO SUCCESS OF ST.4.GE REALISM,

THE ACTUAL BURCLARIZINC OF A REAL SAFE
By the Noted and Scientific Ex-Cracksmen.

"SPIKE" HENNESSEY and "KIP" McCOY

--. DIRD. \u25a0

. Alexander, Charles W." Legendre, Edmoud '
•Abbott, Nancy W. .. Lnnte,Hans P.

- "
\u25a0 Herges, Nicholas * McQuude, Ann ..*>:-

'

Ililllerti,Henry Slcltelvey, Margaret :
Barry, Ellen .---'»:'": McDermott, Timothy
Husby, Mary \u25a0 Murrin.Feilx .'--'-- \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0

- :
.Cunningbam,* James - *

Nicholson, Jas. Thomas.
Carlson, Sophia I'endegast.kienrlettaW.
Plion, Rlcbard Scblote, John
Uelaney. Ellen St. Ledger, Annie ..Sunua, Patrick Spatz. John 11. •-\u25a0 \u25a0; $-;
Glass. Laura F. Schulz, Carl
Jones, Joseph D. Turton, Arthur C,
Jones. John . -Talleur. Frank Louis
Jackson (infant) Weber, Andrew

I
"
Kearney. Mary Leone . Walsh., Margaret

-
Leone, Charles Zimmerman, Max ;

BERGF.S— In this city, November :6. 1890, Nich-
olas Herges, anative of Hew York City, aged 13

.' years. . • -.-•.:.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral TlilS DAY iSuu-
(day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the Masonic
Temple, under the auspices of Occidental Lodge,
No. iS. F. and A. M. Intermout Masonic Ceme-* tery. S: ... \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0

'•••-'.
ALEXANDER—In this city. November 6, 1890,

Charles W., beloved son of William F. and Kosa
Aleiaiidcr, anative of San Francisco, aped 19
years. 11 mouths and 1 day. fPhiladelphia
papers please copy.J \u25a0

"

jO~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral THIS DAY (Hun-
(day;. at *J o'clock p. m.. from the residence

-
of his mother, 232U Filbert street. Interment
Mount UalvaiyCemetery. :.

***
LEONE—Inthis city,November 7, 1890, Charles,
.- beloved son of Antonio and Rose Leone, a native

of San Francisco, aged «years and -1days.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully'

invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock r. v.t from the residence,
618 Ureen street.

**
St. LEDGER—Inthis city,November 7. Annie, be-

loved wile of tbe late Anthony St. Ledger, aud
mother of Mary Ann and George St. Ledger, a na-
tive or Vermont, aged A3 years.
ij»"li11 \u25a0 11

'i.-. ana acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day at 1:30 o'clock r.-\u0084 from her late residence,
lo" Alabama street. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. •\u2666 .

LAN(.K-lnthis city, November 4. 1800, nans I\,
brother of Christian Lange, a native of Denmark,
aged SO years, 9 mouths and 15 days.

SW Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral THIS DAY(Sun-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m., from the parlors of
Halsted A Co., fuu Mission street. Interment
I.O. O. F. Cemetery. 2

DIXON—Inthis city.November 7, 1890. Richard,
beloved husband of Sarah Dlxon, a native of Cork,
Ireland, aeed t'J years, *Jmonths und 10 days.

aarFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
. invited to attend the funeral services THISDAY

(Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock P. m., from bis late
residence, l'-"J:s Pacific street. IInterment Laurel
HillCemetery.

•
CLTNNINGHAM-Inthis city, November 7, 1890,. James Cunningham, of the firm of Cuuniufrtiam,

Curtlss itWelch, aged 37 years, 3 mouths and *J3
days. Watertown (N. V.) and Detroit (Mich;
papers please copy.

tar Ilie funeral willtake place THIS DAY(Sun-
day), at '1o'clock p. ii..from bis late residence,
2318 Broadway. Interment private

- •
LKtjENDKE—Inthiscity, November 7, 1890. Ed-

lnond, dearly beloved husband of Eugenic Le-
gendre, and lather of Mrs. Albert Mayer, a native
or Paris, France, aged 41* years.

jgfyFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 1o'clocK p. m., from bis late resilience,

Ul"ltiTaylor street. The funeral services will lie
held at 1:3t) o'clock p. m.. at Red Men's Hall,320
Post street. Interment 1. O. O. F. Cemetery,

•
McDtKMO'JT—In this city. November 7. 1890,

Timothy McDermott, a nativeot Brooklyn,N.V.,
aced 38 years and 3 months. [Brooklyn (>'. V.)
papers please copy.J

«9~Funeral willtake place THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 9 o'clock p. m.. from the parlors or
tbe Paclllc Undertakers, 777 Mission street, be-
tween Third aud Fourth. Interment Masonic
Cemetery. 1

TUUTON-Inthis city.November 8. 1890, Arthur
C, son of Mrs. 11. Turton of Honolulu, and
brother of Hurry,Frank and Edith Turton, ana-
tiveof Lahama Malu, Hawaiian Islands, aged 23
yearn and 9 months.

jSd-trlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services TO-
MOICROW (Monday), at 2 o'clocK p. _.. from his
late residence, 511 McAllister street. Interment
Masonic Cemetery. 2

BAKRY—In this city, November 8, 1890, Ellen,
beloved wife of William Harry, a native or Clog-
lieen. County TJpperary, Ireland, aired 87 years.
flyFriends and acquaintance?; are respectfully

Invited toattend the lunexal TO-MOKKOW (Mon-
day),at 8:30 o'clock a. m. fromher lateresidence,
610 Jessie street, between Seventh and Llgntb;
thence to St. Joseph's Churcb, where a solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, luterment Holy Cross Cemetery.

**

MURRIN-Inthis city. November 8, IH9O. Felix,
beloved husband or Ann Murrin, and father of
Mary E. and James J. Murrlu,a native of Dram-
ared. County Sltgo, Ireland, a?e<l 76 years. Ist.
Louis (Mo.) aud San Jose papers please copy.l

ASrrrieuds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited 10 attend the luneral TO-MORROW (Mon-
day),at H-.AO o'clock a. IC from his late resi-
dence, 218 Fair Oaks street; thence tost. Jamrs
Cburrb, wbere a requiem mass willbe celebrated
for the repose ot his soul, commencing at
Vo'clock a. _. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. •*

NICHOLSON— In tins city, November 8, 1890,
James Thomas, beloved husband or Llllle A. Nich-
olson, and m of Margaret and the late William
>ichulson, and brother ol Mrs. Charles MeCourt*
nt-y, Mrs. John ll»yden, Mrs. William lirannan,
William .1. and the late George Leonird Nichol-
son, a native of San Francisco, aged 'ib years, 10
lmintosund 3days.

Jtj7"l' rlenos and acquaintances are respectfully
invited toattaint the funeral TO-MORKOW (Mon-
day), at 2 o'clock p. M., from h:s late residence.
7 barley place, nlf OT'arrcllbtreet, between Grant
avenue and Stucktou street, Interment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery.

**
JONES— A solemn requiem mass will bocelebrated

at M. Paul's Cburcb, Iwenty-nlntb street, on
TUESDAY, November 11, at 9 o'clock a. m.. for
the repose ot the soul of the late tluiiu Jones.
Frienos »nd acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

••
ZIMMERMAN—In Yountville. Napa County. No-

vember 8. 1890, Max,beloved husband of Theresa
,Zimmerman, anil father ot Tberese Zimmerman,
and brother o( Louisa Fautz, Eliza Zimmerman
and liariiara Tplcbeler.

Ayi-rieudsanu acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toatteud the funeral TUESDAY,Novem-
ber 11. at 1P. if.,from tin*undertaking parlors of
Fritz 11. Miller,Mnthand X streets, Hacramento.

J()NKS-In Berkeley, November 8.1890. Joseph D.
Jones, beloved husband or Ana Jones, a native of
Wales, aged 66 years. [Remains at BUS Filbert
street.

<ryNotice of funeral to-morrow.
*

VILLERS-ln this city.November 7,Henry llillors,
a native of London, England, aged VIyears.

TALLKTR—Inthis city,November 7. Frank Louis,
beloved sou of Louis and Lizzie Talleur, anative
of San Francisco, aged 8 months.

DUNNA—In Uls city,November 7,Patrick Duana,
anative ofIreland, aged 3Uyears.

SCUULZ—In this city. November 6, Carl Schula,
a native of San Francisco, aged 2 months and 27
days.

DELANEV—In this cltv, November 5, Ellen De-
luney,a native or Ireland, aged 42 years.

JACKSON- In this city,November B. 1830. Infant
(laughter of Alexander and Elizabeth Annie Jack-. sou. anative of Sau Francisco, aged 14 days.

IiI'SHY—In Oakland, November 7. Mary, daughter
of Mary and the late Edwin Busby, a native of
England, aged 25 years.

WEBER— In Oakland. November 6, Andrew Weber,
a native of Switzerland, aged 38 years, 8 months
and \u25a0-•) days.

SPATZ—InAlameda, November 7, John H.Spatz,
a nativeof Germany, aged 65 years.

WALSH— In San Jose, Nuveu Her 7, Mrs. Margaret
Walsh, a native of Ireland, aged 74 years.

CARLSON-In Baa Pedro, November 7, Mrs. Sophia
Carlson, anative of Olaud, Sweden, aged 71 years-
and 7 months.

KEAKN-Y—ln -Tocaloma, November 8. Mary
Leone, Infant daughter of Thomas and Julia
Kearney, a native of Alameda, aged 3 months
and la days.

rEM>E>iAST— InWoodland, November 8. Henri-
etta W.. widow ot tbe late William Wlrt Peude-
gaat. a native of Puujbiteepsle, N. Y.

AIUtOTT—InAntloch. November 6,Nancy W. Ab-
bolt, a native of Wiltou, H.11., aged 84 years and
>'\u25a0 mouths.

GLASS—In Nelson, Unite County, November 6,
Laura F. Glass, wifeof K. P. Ulass.

CITY AND COUNTY HiisI'ITAt.
JONES— Inthe City and County Hospital. Novem-

ber 8. John Jones, anative uf Euglaud. aged 03
years.

CITY AX» COUNTY ALVSHOO9K.

McQUADE—In the City and County Almshonse,
November H. Ann Mctjuade, a nr.tlve of Ireland,
aged tit;years.

SCH'.OTE— In the City and Connty Almshouse,

November 6,John Schlotc, a native of Germany,
\u25a0 aged 49 years. ; \u25a0 ...
McKELVEY—In the City and County Almshouse,

November 7, Margaret McKeivey, a native of"
Ireland. aacd 57 JMM9, V

"I'm jolly, because
I'mfed on NORMAL
NUTRIMENT!''
1 T WILLNOURISH AND STRENGTHEN YOUR
Ibaby when everything else has tailed. Itcan al-
ways be obtained fresh. \u25a0- \u25a0

.\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PRICK, 35 cknts A can. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Should your droirglst or grocer not have Itcall at
or Mod to the manufacturer, '•s:

- - .
YOLO MILLS—^HINZ&PLrGEMANN,

•! NE corner Mission >nd Main Sts ,8. F.
\u25a0 '\u25a0'-.-\u25a0--..'\u25a0 anlO.3m SnWe

-
-\u25a0-

•
.\u25a0'

DIVIDENDNo. 182.
HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Lwillpay Itsregular monthlyDividend of One Dol-
lar (*1) tier Share upon ItsCapital Stock on Novcin t

''"iioyit189 '- CHAB. B.STORY. Secretary.

I.
UNITED UNDERTAKERS' ;: I

EMBALMING PARLORS. r1;\u25a0;
KtcctUiiuk Ket|Ulslteror Flrct-cl.vu Jfuuerals I

at Reasonable Rates. I
Telephone. 3107. ;- 37 aud 29 FlrtUstreet. |:
_«\u25a0_——*—\u25a0—_—— i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i

—
_i

•

IJO Hasan, late of liagan Bros., Valencia street.
\u25a0 UMHiKIAKINO I'AKLO 8.

'-\u25a0 7 < ilv11.11 '«„>>.Market Mill Sill*"
\u25a0 Telephone .14ai!. -\u25a0•-

-
noS SnTllI lm.

-
\u25a0 McAVOY A CALLACHER. I

FUXEKAL DIRECTORS anil KMBALXI>3S.
-.-\u25a0\u25a0- >'i»O FilTl'll STBKKT, --.>\u25a0-. ,-i

<>l>|><>nlt« Lincoln Srhool.
-_:_ Telephone 3uBo.

-
; ocl"18m :

\u25a0-1KUQ£NBHcQlXtJ^^^'THOM'AaTioUlSlti
;' .McULN.Vs BROTiIKIIS.

-- ,- \u25a0\u25a0•.:
\u25a0

'
, '

(Sons of the late JAMES MctilNH,i .>
IFuneral l>ireotors mnd Embalmers,

31 Eddy St., opp. TlroliOpera \u25a0 Hume. \u25a0\u25a0

tar Telephone No.Hi au4 BuTuTa tf

"

BIRTHS— ES—DEATHS.
rillrth,marriage and OMSh notices sent by mall

willno:tie -\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 i. Taey most be intuit*'!11 at
either of the puuhcatioti oitloos and be ln<lor<»d I
urlthtne niii'.L,i IrMule:icoo( \u25a0"! \u25a0 » 1. j!i:iiri'.ji

to burnt.I--,1 \u0084
•puulisnsl. Ij

BOBS.
JONKS— In tbls city, November 4, to the wife of

\u25a0-= Austin Jones, twin sons.
JONKS-In tills city, isovenjber 4, to the wife of

Hn^li Jones, a sou. ... • - :
O'DAY-in this iity,November 8,to the wire of D.

J. "\u25a0[':(\u25a0;, a daughter. • .-.\u25a0\u25a0; ;\u25a0;->.\u25a0 •
:•-;\u25a0 :-•-...:

-
HARLOW—In this city,Novembers, to the wife of

, Matt J. Marlow. a sou. :~:.. \u25a0 ..-.\u25a0:\u25a0
UItKKN—in this city. November 7, to the wife of
lsldor tireou. a daughter. . •

UAK.ViS-ln this city, November 3, to the wife of
\u25a0-."W. F. uarms, a son. .-

- -
.- \u25a0

•VKHMEHIIKN—Iathis city, November 5, to the
wife of John Vermehren, a son. -\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 :

-
IIKLLAIt-Inthis city,November 4, to the wife of

Thomas Heliar,a daughter.'

GOI.DAH A-In this city,November 6. to the
r\ wife of o. M.Uoldaracena, a daughter. '

..*- \u25a0' •'

GRADV—In this city. November 3,' to the wife of
•:John 11. (jrady,ason.

- -
:

—
-\u25a0• •-.-'\u25a0

-
%

•
-\u25a0"•\u25a0.\u25a0

811AKESPEAH—Inthis city, November :1, to the
..,:- wife of Josepn $link spear, a dausliter. ;-*.uv-v.
TAUBLEV—Inonkl»ini, October 26, to the wifeor

\u25a0\u25a0- J. C. Tausley, a daughter. . -
.- --. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0

Kit-InSanta Rosa, October SI, to the wire of
'-- W. M.Olliner. ison.

- - -
-\u25a0' -"-

- ••
\u25a0 >\u25a0---.

"--:•\u25a0'. ;\u25a0 :
'

*i\<.t.iKi*. '..-..
' ••' ;

TOWNBEND-HENKV-In this city,November 5.
'

\u25a0l \u25a0 George w.i'iliiiißti.a Towuseu-i aud Marguerite L.I
i'lHenry, both uf >in Francisco. •\u25a0\u25a0•>•."\u25a0 '.-'\u25a0

-
: \u25a0

-
;'.

BBODER—McD< \OU(iH-luthis city,October 15,
. by the Rev. D. Nugent, Cornelius D. liroder and'

Mary McDouonijh. .\u25a0-..• : •. .\u25a0-.-•. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•„
MAVNARb—SI In this city.November 6.

by tbe Rev. Dr. Stebblns, John Austin Maynard
.and Kuby M.M uir.-r.. . -....:--..; -\u0084..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0> \u25a0

LANNON-KKLLY-Inthis city. November 1, by.. the Rev. jbntber McUinty, Frank A. Lannou of
Wisconsin and Lluie KellyorSan Francisco. -•-\u25a0,-

LINHLEV— Oakland. November 6,by the
Key. J. <:.Smith William £.Llnsleyand KittleE.

'y Pope, r.--:'"/\u25a0*
"'

-\u25a0

•
\u25a0- •:.---.\u25a0--:.•\u25a0.: ..-\u25a0. 5-';-.i«;:~i"

WOOD—REARDON— InHelm«. November 2,Clark
*:E. Wood of Napa and Alary Agnes iieardoti oC
S MuV?-.-^-.-' ;v."iV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'fi:i:':<X

EIIUCATIOXAI- ___„__

T ADITEACHES PRIVATE LES^
Lsons in public scboo studies. Address li. i)..

«o»»S. Cau uraneh OClcg. ncfi 2**

LaTkVOVANX:FEE 25C; LADIES o>'L¥. o^7
Third at- basement iio!> 3t* _

f.uOF DE HiilTri'S "SIMPLIFIED FBACTI-
J cal metHod of Spanish": Indorsed by the Span-
ish Koyal Acj'i'ray and adopted by the best Insti-
tutions- price 91 60: a similar work published In>re ijfh. THE BANCROFT CO. or as tt

GA LABOHM, TEACHER OF ISANJO AND
.guitar. Music-store. 383 Ellis at oeao lm

QPANISU OB FRENCH SPOKEN IN3 MONTHS:
0 new practical method. V.o. r.ox IB7'J. oc2Btf

r/ITHEH LESSONS GIVENBYPROfESSOR 11. W.
Zi 01-I'KR.MANN.1017 Folsoin St. oc'.'B Sin

1 VEKBATIONALFRENCH ANDFLUTE. 25c.
V

-
per lesson. V.. FUKI). ;117 l'olk St. 0C26 30t*

TIIEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REIH'CED
1to 15 rents perweek, delivered bycarrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise wilt receive
prompt intention. om?e 622 Montgomery st.

I) W. KIMHALL,TEACHER OF PIANO. 2913. Howard at.; terms moderate. ic-lllino
\u25a0II 1.. \u0084UAI V AM)RAII.KOADINOj610CL*V;
1refer to our operators now Inoffices. Je'JO Bn

CCUOOLOK CIVIL,MININUANDMECHA.N10
OEngiuee.rlnz, Furverliiß, Architecture, Oniwluf,
asm):i;,'. A.VAMiEItNAILLE.N.7'-'3M:>rt't. 'iUt

EALb'S HUSIINES3 COLLEGE, i*POST ST
i-1 iioukle-eutry booK-keepint penuiaosnip. sujrt-
tani", type-writing, telegrajjay, etc.. »U lucludsdla
LUbltu -"iir- * under one -\u25a0\u25a0'

" $75- jejune

I>A(IKIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 330 J"OST -it
1Lite iK-holarsnin. 575: day iaa evening. oc-'U.t

wa'ssagk.

avtTk"ni(:htkn(Tale gives massage. 22
deary St., Room 26,second floor. It*

DITII C. ROBERTS, 859 MISSION-VAPOR
batlis dally, 10to 9:young lady attendants. u8 7t

\u25a0\]ISS~riIORTON, 110 EDDY ST., ROOM 12,
M sei-"nd Boor. noii7t»
liRa riiUMPSON—SWEDISH, ENGLISH MAS-
-I>l sage; baths. lUIliraut:.v.., Room 18- no" 3t»

E MAXWELL, 110 EDIIY ST., BOOH '22,. third tier, hours 12 to 12 o'cloA. no47t»

ROSE CLEVELAND. FROM N. V.. WITH. yonnj;assistant. 1 Firth, parlors 14,15.16. 4 7"
ASSAUE— MAI'D IK FOREST. Mil.MI'S
Hi use. Third and Market, Kuom 18. 13 tr

IHim: LAFONT—BEST MASS 917 MAS-
\u25a0!> lift.-!. Iarlors :< ami 4. mvJl tf

Mo.vm 1(> LOAN.

N ~2Nli MORTGAGE OR NOTEBT~OS IST
mortgagi 6 . J. 1.. ISAACS 41 1*> laireii

BfILMO HDKEBTISHIMTT
OAKLAND REAL KSTAT

0-M :\\> IOEMCI IDVKRTISi Bests"aND
crfptlona received at the Oakland Uraucb

Ofllce of Tub Mornin'o Call. 867 Broadway, aaac
Seventh st. Officeboars 6a. m. to B r it.

C.-j/i/\ LOT 35X100: minutes' walk
£^OUU. from Broadwsy. WILLIAMJ. I>INUEE.
Oakland. ocoU ThSuTu tf
C; I",/I LOT 50ill0: 10 MINUTES' WALK
C'lOll. from Krultvale Station. WILLIAMJ.
I^iNi.l1". Oakland. or 3o ThSaTutf
Q. /•/>!, LOT 32xii8 ON line ok ELECTRIC
JJma'''. road. WILLIAM J. DINGEE, Oak-
land. oc3o ThSuTu tr

QUO!! LOT S0l»O ON LINE OFPIEDMONT
$)t7UU. cable road; 7 minutes from Broadway
ilepot. WILLIAM.1. him;hi:,Pali. 30rhSullltf

C!l \u25a0 111lLOT 251100 AT OAK-STREET STA-
O-L—""•tlun. WILLIAM J. DINBEE, Oak-
land. OC3U ThSnTu tf

C: IGrin BEAUTIFUL NEW 4-KOOM COT-
-0 lOt)U. :.,;,\u25a0; lot 27:8i89. WILLIAM .1.
DLNUEK, Oakland. OC3O ThSuTu tt

OrOIAA COSY LITTLE 6-ROOM COTTAGE:«~_IUU. lot 50X140. WILLIAMJ. DIN,.K.
Oaklaud. OC3O TliSuTu tt
.-)-jijlELEGANT NEW EASTLAKE COT-

•_ —•>!'{>. tojie of 5 rooms and bath; 2 blocks
fr'in Clinton Station. WILLIAM .1. DINGEE,
I'.klanJ. Of30 rnsu fntt
C;->s.n/l each— beautiful news-room
O—' UU cottaires 1 block from San Pablo are.
WILLIAMJ. DLSOEE, Oakland. ThSllTu tf

CfQ'TIH ELEGANT NEW K-ROOH COTTAGEIpO«JUU. near Adeline Station. WILLIAMJ.
inSOEE, Oakland. oc3o TIISIITIItf

C inn PER LOT; EASY TERMS; SUKROUND-
C tv/Ued by the most elegant homes laIrult-
vale; only2 biocKs from the station and 1 block
from the electric railway on Krultvale aye., aad
only 200 feet from the new electric railway 011
East lourtetnth St. Bee A. I:. DOW & CO. at
once, Twenty-third Aye. Station, East Oakland.
Fret* local trains to tac office. nol lm

OlO'll COTTAGE OK 6 ROOMS; PAPERED;
«J) IOJU. newly painted; brick loundatlon. W.
E. HAUNAKDft SO.N, 483 Ninth St., cor. Washing-
ton, Oakland^ nol tf

SIfillBARGAINS
—

LOTS IN BROADWAY
Ivu.Villa Trart, well located, near car lints:

iract fronts on New Broadway, Oakland's main
street; only a few lot3at this price; terms $15
cash md $10 monthly. See H. li.PIN.NEY.4iiI
Mnth St.; Oakland office open until 7 P. m. ocJ9 tf

~Gi-l I11 LEVEL LOT, 25x125, IN BERKELEY;
O— I"-stdewalked; handy to stadi a; 1 ii
monthly: 1000 other lots; allkinds: send fur maps.
CUAS. A. BAILEY,owner. 20 Montgomery. OCJ2 tf
3 I••'". A SNApT~»TiS WILL BUI A LOT
V 1-^*7. only 10 minutes' walk from local trains,
surrounded by the most elegant boni In Oaklaud;
only :-' cash and $10 per month: see owner at
once. I.S. SHERMAN, Twenty-third Avenue sta-
tion. East Oakland; local trains take you to the
unice. ocl6 lvi

OAXI. -, D~l: ESTATE EXCHANGE; ES-
tatdlshed 1-71 : sole agents for the Golden Gate

Trart and Broadway Terrace.
Lots S4fiO to *tiyo; i( cash payment; Facson.'a

Golden (,ate Tract.
Lots »."iMJ to S-sr>o; hicash payment; Christiana

Tract, Berkeley.
Lots only ?TJS: 925 cash payments: the cele-

brated Bell Ranch. Daeoto.
Rich land; $350 per acre; -4 cash: the cele-

brated Hemme orchard, Sao Leandro; price $300
per lot: !4 cash.

E. W. WOODWARD i-CO.. 903 Broadway, Oak-
land.

San Francisco orace. CAKNALL-FITZHOGU-
HOPKIMB COMPANY. 624 Market st. oci 1 lvi
iOR SALE IN TERMINALTRACT, PIEDMONT,
J" situated at terminus of Piedmont Cable-road, in
the most desirable portions of the Piedmont dis-
trict; has a froutage on cfib!e-road of 727 feet:

nu'l elevated, ami of just sufficient crade to give
every lot a magnificent, unobstructed view of the
ttarbor, the Golden Gate, Ban Francisco and Oak-
land: streets graded and cement sidewalks laid;
city water piped to property; 15 minutes' ferry
trips between san Francisco aud the Terminal
Tract. The Terminal Tract is the cream of Pied-
mont. louuire olE. A.HERON, 1050 Broadway,
P. O. 801 ii3-.\ Oakland, < al. oc!4 lm

C--I EACH—IOO LOTS IN 1HE BEAUTIFUL
<3>X i*)snlmrbsof Lorin; no such bargains ever
offered inOaklaud: rightivthe march of immedi-
ate Improvements; new ferry to San Francisco:
lev, street-car line to Oakland; come at once before
prices advance; sure tomato money; 10t525x105;
$15 down, to per month. CLOUUH & BAKBB
9( 1 Washington tt. oc7 tf

OTS ON PIEDMONT AYE.,28:6x14U »T.. »100,
HO; 1lot at Golden Gate. 2 blocks from sta-

tion. Sox liis ft., south front only *t>O'J; easy terms.
HALSIiUKY& FITZGERALD, *75 Mttth St.. Oak-
land. oc4 tt

V\ II.LIAM J. DISGEE—OAKLAND REAL BS-
»' tate for sale or exchange; office, Nos. 460 an1

462 Eighth it..Oaklaud, CaL ;send for illustratei
prlce-l ist^ ieM tr

en CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CAL.L
OU for four months to any part of the Unite.!
btater-

o.ikla.ni) ii«>akdin'« AM)BOOHS-

Manicure— finger-nails I'.KAITIKIEiTaT
J>l l».,ti MarketM..Oakland. l,yan artist- an:U if

FUR SALE^
VOR SALE-20 SETS HARNESS ATH.SCHEI.L-
X HAAS' Furniture and Carpet-bouse, 408 Elev-

enth st., Oakland. deB cod tf
.TONES1BAZAAR,COB. NINTHST.,KEEPS THE
«i largest stock or dolls toys, wagons, tricycles,
fancy 1.0-"N. and prices the lowest- oc2l lm

liillliiil
AI.ASIKIBA^RKAI^ TATJ^___^

MARCUSE A- LESSER— REAL ESTATE—SAN
Francisco. 628 Market St., opp. Palace Hotel:

Alaraeda. Bay-street Station (nroad gauge). Open
Sundays, Builders and contractors. Estimates
liiri.l.li,1.

I.NSTALL3IENT HOMES
—

$201)0: $20U CASH,
$30 per mouth: pretty cottage; 4 rooms; modern

Improvements; near station; new. MAKCLSK A
i1.'.--, X, «\u25a0_« Market St.. S. F., and liay-st. station,
AlameUa (broad gauge).

S.IOAA $250 CASH. $18 PER MONTH: MEW
tip—

—
V'V'. cottage; 4 rooms; modern Improve-

ments; near station. MAKCUSE A LESSEIt. 628
Market St., b. i"., and Bay-st. Station, Alameda
(broad g»nge). •

*')Q.\n $400 CASH. Sl6 PER MONTH: NEW
<Ir—O'

'"
'. cottage; 4 rooms: modern improve-

ments: near station. MARCUSE 4 LESSEK. 6W
Market St.. 8. Il'., and liay-st. station, AlamciU
(broad gaoge). •

<J_Q I'A "$375 CASH. »30 PEH MONTH;NEW
C»ilell/*house: 5 rooms (corner); fine bargain.
Marc-use A; LESSEK, «'S Market Bt.. 8. F., and
Hay-st_ Station, Alameda (broad Range).

C; 1 inn »1500« ASH. Jts PER MONTH;KINE
*?~ilUU.house: San Jose aye.; 8 rooms. MAK-
CUSE eft LESSEK. BSM Market «t.,».,¥., and Bay-st.
Station, Alameda (broad gauge)^
C; I:>lU\ lASII. *35 PER MONTH;
C IO\J\J, splendid new 2-story house (corner):
8 rooms: a few houses to let. MARCUSE &LES-
SER, 624 Market st., #. V.,aud Bay-sC Station. Ala-
11HT1U iuroad gauge). 0c29 WeFrSuMo tf
C>yxnn SPLENDID OOTTAOB OF 7 ROOMS
O'JtJUU. and bath: lot 7O:(3xl5O: terms easy.
Applyto JOSEPH A. LEONARD, Cor. Park St. and
Outtal are.. Alameda. oc3o tf
g,l)>||'i| $300 CASH, BALANCE »25 PER
tj'i,,)wu. month; lot 40x150; cottage; 4 rooms
lilghbasement. \u25a0 No. (99

43000— Lot 40x150: cottage of 5 rooms ami bath:
fine garden and lawn; 1000 cash, balaocn *.!0 per
month. No. 4SI

$S2so— Lot 37:6x120: new 2-story house of 7
rooms and hath; fine marine view; $500 cash, hal-
ance $40 per montli. \u25a0

" No. 482
I;mid

-
Lot Mi11.Mi; cottaae of 6rooms and bath,

withstable; aN W. corner; $500 cash, balance $20
per month. No 48-1

*450u-Lot 37:6x140; new 2-story house; 7rooms
and bath: $1000 cash, balance SKIper month. 491

$1700— Lot S7:6il00: new 2-story house of 7
rooms and bath, on Central aye.; $1000 cash, bal-
ance *50per month. . .No. 505

$1000— Lot t'j>M9: cottage or»rooms and bath,

\u25a0with store, barn mirt orchard; a SW. corner. 411
*tjM4U—1.,,; 116x200: cottxge of 9 rooms and

bath, windmill aud tank; easy terms. -* No. 490
$7000—Lot80x200; cottage of 8 rooms and bath:

fine garden, lawns, etc.:ben neighborhood :a bar-
gain. \u25a0\u25a0-* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'"•"•" No. 18

fargalns Inbuildinglots Inallparts or Alamada,
also house to let ami money to loan, by H. V.
MOKEAL

*CO., 1428 Park it.,Alameda, and 402
Montgomery St., Wan Francisco. "

---
\u25a0 oc!9 tf

<!£ Ic)(\'\ COTTAOE4 ROOMS: STREET SEW-
OI

—'
'I', ered: $200 cash; nalance easy terms.* • 1-rooin house, with wind-mill and pump:

lot 50x140; $.00cash; very easy terms. \u25a0--.\u25a0
-Elegant new 2-story bouse of 7 rooms:

east terras. ,
$12,000— Three houses; now renting for$100 per

month; send lor particulars. . \u25a0\u25a0-.. *- \u25a0\u25a0
-

->-\u25a0-•

Several desirable places to exchange for country
property. JUDD. HANLEVitCO.. lfiUUmrk St. 17 tf

BERKELEY KOOMS AND
'
HOUSES.

I"T6k ItEKT,AT V STATION,BERKeI
X lay,new two-story bouse of 7 rooms, bath ami
modern Improvements; '1 minutes from station;
$25 per month. Including water. Cull at the prem-
ises, orou the owner, A.U.MERRILL,808 BryauC
it.,city. .- 0c29 v -v


